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COUNTERFEIT CLOTHING  SELLER IN POWYS/CEREDIGION CONVICTED 
 

Traders  and  individuals who  decide to supply counterfeit goods   through local supply chains could face legal  action  with  substan-
tial penalties as  well  as losing  all  the money  they have  made from their criminal activities, Powys  County Council  has  warned. 
 
The  warning has  been  issued by  the council’s  Trading Standards Service  after it successfully  prosecuted a  market trader  from  
Merseyside for  supplying and  being in  possession of counterfeit clothing and footwear. 
 
Brian  Thomas  Gilhooley of  St Helens was  this  week  (Monday   5  November) convicted and  sentenced at  Welshpool’s                       
Magistrate Court  after  pleading not guilty to seven charges under the  Trade Marks   Act 1994  for a  sale of counterfeit goods and 
possession of counterfeit goods   with a  view  to distributing  them. After a  full day’s hearing,  Gilhooley was  convicted by  the                  
Magistrates on  all seven charges. 
 
Gilhooley  was  fined £150  on  each  of two   charges and  given no  separate  penalty  on the  other five  charges.  He was  ordered 
to  pay  £700  worth of prosecution costs. A forfeiture  order was  also made for counterfeit  items found in  his  possession on his  
stall at  Machynlleth Market in  August 2011. 
 
During  the hearing, the council’s  Prosecution barrister  Sion Ap  Mihangel explained that  the proceedings involved a  test purchase 
of  a  Lacoste polo-shirt conducted by  an  officer from Ceredigion  County  Council’s  Trading Standards Service  from a  stall on  
Llanrhystud Market  in  Ceredigion on  23  August 2011,  which proved to  be  counterfeit. The  was  followed  up  with a  seizure  
conducted by officers  from Powys  County Council’s  Trading Standards Service at  a  stall Gilhooley  had  set up  the following  day  
at  Machynlleth Market after  information was  provided that  Gilhooley was  attending  that  market. Suspect clothing and trainers  
were  found in  his  possession when  officers attended with representatives of  Dyfed Powys  police. 
 
When  interviewed Gilhooley stated he  had  bought the stock in  June  2011  from  a market  trader in Towyn, near Rhyl but  only  
had  the surname   of the seller  and  had not obtained any  documentation substantiating  the sale or the description  of the goods   
he  bought,  making it difficult for  trading standards to trace this seller. 
 
He  had  proceeded to sell  the goods   on  markets and  car  boots  around Gwynedd, Ceredigion  and  Powys  until  the goods   
were  found in his trailer  on  24  August 2011, although he  maintained in  Court he  realised  late the day  before that  the goods 
were  counterfeit and  had  taken them  off  sale and  was planning to return  the items to  his supplier. 
 
Cllr  Barry Thomas,   Powys  County Council’s  Cabinet Member responsible for  Trading Standards,  said: "We support legitimate  
businesses and  local  tax payers by targeting  illegal shadow  economy  activities  such   as  product counterfeiting  by individuals,  
who  have  little regard to  the county's traders  and  only seek   to further  destabilise  our economy. 
 
“We  will continue this  work   to  support the intellectual property rights  of our local  businesses, the wider business community  and  
also the safety of the public in  general.” 
 
Clive  Jones, the council's  Principal  Trading  Standards Officer with responsibility for Special Investigations,  said: "Firm action is 
needed   on  any issues  related to product counterfeiting to promote fair trading within  our community and  to take the criminal  
benefit  away  from those that  conduct in criminal activity. 
 
“What  we encounter is individuals solely looking at profit,  with no  experience in the  product they are selling, no  knowledge of                  
legitimate  supply chains or the original  product or concern about the safety  of  the product they are selling and who  don't  care 
about what   effect it has  on  legitimate trade.  We  will stamp   these practises  out through education and  enforcement and  call 
upon  local residents to inform  on  these types of sellers. 
 
“We  also  wish to  thank Ceredigion County Council’s  Trading Standards Service and Dyfed  Powys  Police for  their  support in this  
investigation. 
 
“Our  surveillance on  illegal activity involving counterfeiting is  increasing and we  ask   any  person offered  suspected counterfeit 
goods   to be  vigilant and  to  warn us  of any  suspicious sellers  through our contact points. Alternatively ring Crimestoppers  on  
0800  555  111. The  council's Trading Standards Service  can  be  contacted on  Brecon 01874  623420; Llandrindod  Wells 01597  
826032; Newtown  01686  617524. Alternatively  email trading.standards@powys.gov.uk  or visit  www.powys.gov.uk/
tradingstandards 
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